
2023 Brighton Youth Football Fundraising

Each season our district depends on successful fundraising to provide safe equipment, scholarships, and

operating expenses. Our goal this season is for each player to sell 25 items or raise $250. We are offering

several options to raise funds, you are welcome to participate in the ones that fit you and your family best.

brightonutefootball.com has all fundraising flyers and ordering information.

Start Date: August 14, 2023 - You can start anytime!

End Date: Monday August 28, 2023 - Log all online orders and turn in order forms to your team mom.

1. FatBoy Ice Cream Fundraiser (Group ID: 03D836F7)
- $30.00 per box - Collect payment from your donors and log orders online
- All orders are to be entered on www.fatboyfundraiser.com by Monday August 28, 2023
- Delivery Date: Friday September 15th Time TBD
- Someone from your family must be present to pick up, as orders will be distributed through your

team mom. Note that ice cream will need immediate delivery to your customer. We will provide a
pick up time and delivery instructions as we get closer to the 15th.

2. Mrs Fields & More
- $24-$32 per item - Frozen cookie dough, pretzel bites, cheesecake, and desserts
- Online Ordering - Donors can order and pay online

- Register your player online at tinyurl.com/brighton23 to receive a personal fundraising link to
share with family and friends by text or email

- Ship to home is an online option with few choices and must be selected before ordering. This is a
great option for out of state family and friends! If shipped to the “school” (Brighton district), you
will distribute the order to your customer after pick up.

- Brochure Ordering - Cash and checks are accepted for brochure orders only. Checks payable to
Brighton Youth Football. Please do not record online orders on the paper brochure.

- Delivery Date: Between Sept 22-29, we will notify you with the date and time as soon as we know.
Someone must be present from your family to pick up orders.

3. Swig (2 cards = 1 item sale)
- $22.50-$30.00 per card. Log all swig orders on your order sheet. Donor pays by cash, check or venmo to

you, you will turn money in with your orders to your team mom on August 29th.

4. Donations
- Donations are counted as cash value for each prize level. Place the donation in an envelope and turn in

to your team mom with your other orders.

5. Business Sponsors
- Please see the attached flyer for business sponsorship opportunities. This information is also available

online. Email logo by August 28th. The sooner logo is emailed the better.

Individual Prizes **2 Swig cards= 1 item
25 Items or $250 Donation = Covers Team Fees ($125)
35 Items or $350 Donation = Covers Team Fees + Brighton Hat
Top Fundraising Player: Wins $50 Dicks Gift Card

Contact your team mom or Jess Zorzakis at jess.zorzakis@gmail.com with any questions
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